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What Makes Them Unique Solutions
What You Can Do With BizSkills

What You Can Do With BizLMS

› Personalized Skills Development

› Group Training Initiatives

Easily customize and automate an
upskilling program based on each
employee’s current skills and the skills they
need for their next role.

Provide standardized training and
development programs to your employees,
such as compliance, safety, onboarding, or
new manager initiatives.

Implement upskilling right away, with
dynamic libraries of job roles, skills, and
content all built out and mapped together
for you.

Ensure employees stay on top of specific
certifications, with features that make
the recertification process automatic and
simple to track.

Quickly see your employees’ current skill
sets, with a built-in ratings system that
allows a learner and their manager to rate
their proficiency on relevant skills.

Use our complimentary Content Concierge
service to get curated recommendations
for training based on specific topic
requests.

Provide informal learning in specific
areas, or formal learning plans and
career pathing, all personalized to each
employee’s development needs and
interests.

Easily access all features, reports, and
content within BizLMS from anywhere with
an internet connection.

Each of your employees has their own
individual growth journey. BizSkills gives
them a tailored and proactive route to
building the skills they need for their current
role and to move forward in their career.

For mandatory or collective training
assignments across employee segments or your
full workforce, BizLMS helps you get it done.

Better Together
When you need solutions for personalized upskilling and career development and broader,
mandatory assignments, guess what… BizSkills and BizLMS are fully integrated with the look
and feel of a single platform!
Combining BizSkills and BizLMS means you get simplified training administration by
consolidating all things learning and development into one platform.

With BizLMS + BizSkills, you get:
The BizLibrary Collection | More than 9,000 courses available
for assignments, elective learning, and mapped to employees’ individual
development needs.

Effortless Upskilling | Off-the-shelf, dynamic, and customizable
libraries of 500+ job roles and 1500+ skills, mapped to each other and to
relevant content.

A One-Stop Shop | Admins get all the training delivery, tracking, and
reporting capabilities they need to be effective, while employees get the
personalized learning they need to grow.

From better compliance to personalized skills development to
retaining your talented people, we’re here to help you accomplish
your goals. Let’s get it done together.

For more information about BizLibrary’s learning platforms, contact your account representative today!

